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June Enloe, Jack Cordell
Are Married In Whittier
BRYSON CITY.Miss June En¬

loe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
lis Enloe of* Whittier, was wed to
Jack Cord: 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cordell of Dillsboro, at 10
o'clock Thursday morning, Novem¬
ber 4, at the Methodist parsonage
in Whittier.
The Rev. O. E. I'horne, pastor of

the Whittier Methodist church,
officiated during the single-ring
ceremony. The couple was unat¬
tended.
For her marriage the bride wore

a '

navy blue suit with matching
accessories. Her corsage was of red
roses.

Mrs. Cordell received her educa¬
tion in the Jackson County schools
and was graduated from Sylva
High school. Mr. Cordell is a

graduat. of Swain High school and
is a veteran of World War II, hav¬
ing served two and a htlf years
overseas.
The young couple are presently

taking a brief wedding trip, after
which they will be at . home at the
Jones Apartment in Bryson City,
where Mr. Cordell is engaged in
the mercantile business.

* * *

Webster W. M. S. Has
Regular Monthly Meeting
The November meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society of
Webster Baptist church met with
Mrs. Claude Cowan on Tuesday
ev ning. The meeting w?s well at¬
tended and several benevolent pro¬
jects for the remainder of the
year were planned., A report was
given on the Mission study course
led by Mrs. Wayne Deitz. The
course, which was taught by Miss
Pauline Snelson, was held at the
church on Wednesday, Nov.3.
A very interesting discussion on

"Asia and Islands of The Sea,"
was led by Mrs. Frank Cowan.
Following the program the hos¬

tess served delicious 'refreshments
to the group. * .

* * *

Halcvon Club Continues
Sending Student To WCTC
The members of tj\e Halcyon

club met last Wednesday night
with Mrs. Juanita Davis at her
home on College Hill. Followirig
the opening of the meeting regu¬
lar business was discussed at which
time the members decided to con¬
tinue sending a young lady stu¬
dent to Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College.

Mrs. Corsey Buchanan was the
speaker for the evening and gave
a very interesting talk on the
United Nations. Mrs. Buchanan
has attend d several sessions of
the U. N., and listened in on the
proceedings.

ELROSE
Inspired by the mnjet-
tic beauty of Melrose
plantation in Natche*,
M MHiasippi, Corhatn
creat ed this
stui-hoH new pattern.
MKI.llOSE in the finest
sterling silver. In it*
rich heaviness ami
perfection of
Melrose reraptiire* the
romance and grace of
the past for your home.

$32.oo
perinclujint Kr«l. T»*

LILIUS JEWELRY CO.
Diamonds . Watches . Jewelry
Watrh end Jewelry Repairing

8VLVA, N. C.

cALKXDAR OF EVENTS
Friday, Nov. 12 . Women of the

Presbyterian church me t with
Mrs. Jackson Dunn at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. C. C. Pettit, president.

Monday, Nov. 15 . WOW meets
at 7:30 p. m. in the hall, Jeff
Hedden, council commander.

Tuesday, Nov. It . Mattie Hen-
sley Circle1 meets at 7:00^.171.
with Mrs. Hershai Ashe, Mrs. B.
S. Hensieyv leader; Mrs. D nnis
Fisher, chairman, r

Tuesday, Nov. 16 . Woman's Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Earl Padgett. Miss Hicks Wilson,
pres dent. . ''

Wednesday, Nov. 17.Lions club
has regular dinner meeting at
the Sylva school cafeteria at 7:00
p. m. Roy Reed, president.

Wednesday. Nov. 17.Junior Wom¬
an's club meets eft7:30 w th Mrs.
Rudolph Hardy. Miss Virgini-
Midisor., president.

Thursday, Nov. 18 . Dillsboro
Ledge No. 459 meets in the Ma¬
sonic Hall at 7:00 p.m. Claude
Cowan, W.M.

Thursday, Nov. 13 . Scotts Creek
Missionary Society meets at 3:00
p.m. with Mrs. Thad Bryson.
Mrs. T. K. Guthrie, leader; Mrs.
Joe Sutton, president.

Frid y, Nov. 19 . Wild Life club
meets at MTissi Furniture Store
at 7:30 p.m. Dr. W. P. McGuire,
president.

Friday, Nov. 19 . Woman's So¬
ciety of Christian Service meets
in Allison Building with Mrs.
J. H. Giljis, leader; Mrs. Harry

- Hastings, president.
* * 1 *

Halcyon Club Entertains
Junior Woman's Club
On Wednesday evening of last

week the Halcyon club, mother
club for the Junior Woman's club,
entertained the latter at a buffet
supper and party at the Allison
building. Covers w re laid lor
h:rty-tive. The HalloSveen motif
was carried out in the table dec-
orations. Small tables with covers
)f Halloween design were used.
.\impkins holding candies were us-

j -*d as favors and the guests found
heir piace* bearing Hal-
'owe n designs. The menu con-

j listed of tomato cups filled with
chicken salad on lettuce, peas,
glazed sweet potatoes, deviled eggs,

(.stuffed celery rolls, cake, ice
cream, and coffee.
An informal program was givin.

Mrs. Roger Dillard, president of
the Halcyon club, w, lcom^d the
guests, and Miss Virginia Madison,
president of the Junior Woman's
club, responded. In tbe games
which were played Mrs7 Rudy Har¬
ry was prize winner.

. ?.. * *

Woman's Society District
Meeting In Waynesville
There were forty - live Woman

Societies of Christian Service rep¬
resented at the district T^neetingin Waynesville on Thursday. Mrs.
J. R. Long of Bryson City^ dis-
trie. president, presided at the
busine.-s s ssion.
The purpose of this meeting was

to study n pew program of for¬
eign missions to be inaugurated

the ch.vches.
Dr. C. N. ClarK, supt. of Way¬

nes- i!Je district, led.the devotional.
Others taking part on the program
*v . . ,»\S. j. r?. Long. .-lis. C. N.
Clark Wi.yntsville^ and Mrs. E.
L. Mciis.ee. Sylva
Thos at.ending the meeting

.rom Sylva were: Mrs. W. Q. Grigg,
Mrs. E. L .MtKei, Mrs. Dan Moore
Mrs. C. Z. Car.diei*; Mrs. Raymon
Stova Mrs. J. Tfc. Gillls, Mrs.
Fred Williams, Mr6. J. H. Wilson,
and Mrs. Harry Hastings.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mr. Herman Green, Sylva, is in

for treatment and is improving
Mrs. Frances Conner, Sylva. is

recovering from appendectomy.
Mrs. Flora Mason, Cowarts, is

receiving treatment.
Mrs. Sophia Smith, Tuckaseige:,

is in for treatment.
Miss Fannie Lou Frady, Bre¬

vard, is recovering from an opera¬
tion.

Mr. Raymond Hall, Dillsboro,
recover ng,from operation.
Mrs. Amanda Sutton, Dillsboro,

is in for treatment.
Mr. Curtis Wrtson, Cashiers, is

receiving treatment.
- Miss Alma Wood, Whittier, is
recover ng from a fractured arm.;

Mrs. Earl Watson, Cullowhee, is
in for treatment.
Mast r Leonard * Russell, Cash-!

iars, is recovering from appendec¬
tomy.

Mr. Hoyt Robcrson, S;iva, is1
.eceivi.g treatment and is improv¬
es.

. .
1

Mr. Zollie Fox, Speed-well, s im¬
proving.

Mrs. M ry Melton, Sylva. is im¬
proving.

Miss Louisa Wiggins, Bryson
°^ ity, is i cCw»v .ring iro n appendec.
lomy.
,

Ol ;ia ?,ennett (a\) Cul.owhee,'
>. receiving treatm nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Loncy A. Cabe,'
Sylva. anrource the J:;h of'a
coy on Nov. 7.

* * j
St. John's Members
Entertain Bishop At-"
Home Of Mrs. Madison .-

On W.d-rsday even ng of last
wee,< tne memoers of St. John's
Episcopal church entertained at a
ouf.el supper in honor of the new
3ishop. Rt. Rev MaVthew George
Henry, of the Dioccse of Western
North Carolina, at the home of
.viiS. i_. -»itaibon. hpiscopulians
from Cullowhee were also guests.
Members enjoying the occasion

| were: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomp-
son, Mr. C. B. Thompson, Mrs. Jo
Queen, Mrs. Edna Hooper, Miss
Annie Louise Madison, Rev. A.
Rufus Morgan, Miss Edna Sauno-
oke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones,
Mr. Walter Cupp, Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph S. Morgan, Rt. Rev. Mat¬
thew George Henry.

After the meal Rev. Morgan and
Bishop Henry spoke briefly to the
group on church work for the year.
The home was decorated with

autumn flowers.
* * *

Carrie Rhodes Circle Meets
With-Mrs^Kirk|

.
The Carrie Rhodes circle of the

Woman's Society of Christian Serv- '
ice met w th Mrs. Paul Kirk on

Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. with I
Mrs. Raymon Stovsll presiding.)
There were 16 members of the
circle present. Mrs. J. H. Gillis
gave an inteesting report on the
district meet.ng held in Waynes-
ville on that day, presenting the!
n w Advance program of the VV. S.'
C. S. '

Mrs. M. L. S ipes led the de¬
votional wit.i i. p ayer o. Th..nks-
_,;v*ing .01 Ko.cn. and also gave an

interesting discuss on on Korea.
Members of the circle filled a
H/.risimns b:.x to send to the Laura
lag.iod school in China.

t was agreed to participate in a
:ood shower lor the Rev. D. H.
Dennis of Cherokee during the
'..arksgiving season.

i'la.-.s or i,a vJhristm s din-
e- vi.i ot. er cii'jks o the So-

ci ty ' n Dec. 6 in th ; Allison bund-
ig were made.
.wis. . e \ ed a salad course

a d '-o .ct to h :r quests.

PROVE

CAMEL MI1DNBS
IN YOUR "T-ZONE"!

d" *. CAMELS!

MAKE the Camel 30-day
mildness test.and see how

mild a cigarette can be!
When hundreds of men and

women made this same test .
smoking Camels exclusively for

30 days . an average of
one to two packs a day .
noted throat specialists
who examined the throats
of these smokers every
week (a total of 2470 ex-
aminations) reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION

jr i "r-tesr.

Beasley 1 Deitz
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Beasley have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Ola Beasley to Mr. Way¬
ne Deitz. The wedding took place
on Satuday, November 6 in Clay¬
ton, Georgia. Mr. Deitz is the son
of Mrs. Hester Heitz and the late
Mr. Rufus D itz.
For her wedding the Dride wore

a navy blue suit, with black ac¬
cessories and a corsage* of red
roses.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for a wedding trip alter
which they will reside in Syiva.

? * *

Master Larry Hyatt
Honored On Birthday
Master karry Hyatt was honor¬

ed with a birthday party by his
mother, M.s. William Hyatt it
heir hom cn Cullowhee road .No¬
vember 3rd. It was Larry's 7jth*uTq-
iiver.*ary. Mrs. Hyatt was assist¬
ed by Mrs. Charles Allen.

Alter thj invited guests had en¬

joyed a period of games they were
nvitei to the dining room where |
..e. cio.:s c ke and ice cream was!
.*ved..
Tr.ose enjoying the occasion with'

Larry were: Gary Neil Carder.,
Larry Hurst. Billy Aiken, Bud and
Boodie Woods, Clarence and Jean I
Middleton; Charles Hudson, John-'1
nie Allen, Larry and Robert Hyatt,I
Joe M ddleton, June Middleton, !
Jimmy, Sloop and Patsy Lewis,
Jimmy Parker, Ronnij Stewman,
Kenny Cope, Imogene Hipps, Glen-
da Joan CrawiOid and Gail Paint¬
er.

* *

Mrj. Fisher Is Hostess
To Beta P. T. "Ar-Members

Ti e Beta Parent - Teacher As-
ociation m t Wednesday evening,
Nov. 3. with Mrs. Joe Clyde Fisher
presiding. There were 24 members
present.
During the business session (he

teadj|rs were asked to give the
naipl of their grade mothers
which are as follows: first grade,
Mrs. Evelyti Deitl/ teacher.Mrs.
Craig Pannell, Mrs. Willie Sellers,
Mrs. Albert Cloer, and Mrs. Quen-
tin Montieth; second grade, Mrs.
Maude Reed, teacher.Mrs. IrenJ
Parker, Mrs. Bill Eiisley, Mrs. Wes
Barnes, and Mrs. Roy Elders; third
and fourth grades, Mrs. M. Kens-
ley, teacher.Mrs. J. C. Fisher,
Mrs. Herchel Ashe, Mrs. hoy Reed!
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Allan
Uinn, and Mrs. Harry Mason; fifth
and sixth grad s, Mrs. Lucy Craw¬
ford, teacher.Mrs. Ed Ei;win, Mrs.
Glenn Ward, Mrs. W. F. Kirkpat-
riek, Mrs. Clifford Caghr.
A number of books were pre¬

sented to the school library by
'the various members. Mrs. Max-
toe Pannell, Mrs. Hobsan Montieth,
Mrs. Lucy Crawlord and Mrs.
^aude Reed were appointed on th
library committee. They are to
eiJc ir and recla.vsny books

' <w in the library and to ouy new
-JOOks.
Mi. W. V. C.:f)". super;ntender.f.

> Jackson County seno.Js, gave a
:.lk on the im.ch isabinty of doin;;
mv unnecessary r pair work on
.ie old school building a> the plans
or the new one have been im¬
proved. i

Fohowing this Mrs. Joe Davis
iid Mrs. Allan Ginn presided at
i tea table honoring the teachers
ind new member of the associa- i
.or..
A doilar for th class having the 1

most moth.rs present was present-I
td the third and fourth grades,
Mrs. Hensley's room.

* * *

UDC Has Meeting
^

Th United Daughters of The
Confederacy met with Mrs. Hugh
Mont, kh on Thursday afternoon at
3:00 p. m. The rewiy eiectcd o!-
icers. served at ihi.s, their first
" -eting o. t :e org ni-nation's year.
. ss B rt a Cunningham, presi-
ent, presiJed.
A short business session was in

2.*der in wr.ic.* t e year's work was

.y 11 in H a:r? co-mittes were ap¬
pointed. Also plans were made

wo.k on the membership drive.
Foil, w ng this a social hour was

»eld. Mrs. Montieth, assisted by
>Trs. Jennings Bryson and Mrs.
Raymond Nicholson, Jr., served
I'nger r.ad topped with lemon
uce, coca colas, and nuts to her

-icsts.
Mrs. Dan B:yson was a guest at

he me tj t

* . .
North Carolina is one of 30 states

¦n which the mysterious 'X-d's-
.-a.-e of cattle h s be. n found.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Call had as

guests part of last week their sis¬
ter-in-law. Mrs. Joe Case, and Mrs.
G. A. Boady of Akron, Ohio. They
were enroute on a tour through
Florida, Texas, Arizona, Califor¬
nia and Mexico.

Mrs. Faye Coward and small
daughter, Hope, left Sunday for
Gr enwpod, S. C. for a visit with
Mrs. Coward's sister, Mrs. Ola
M tchell. They were accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Maude Bum-
garner, who will also visit her
daughter, Mrs. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Eoscoe Poteet left

Friday for a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Marcellus Buchanan at
Chapel Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Pot et of Lynchburg, Va.
They expect to return home Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Keener, of

Canton, and M ss Doris Keener of
the U. S. Army, who was stationed
t Tokyo, Japan, for several
months, and who r cenily returned
to Canto n, visited Mrs. J. K Terrell
v t her home in the Qualla com-

munity on Sunday.
M ss Loise Rathbon and Mr.

\lvin Rathbon, of West Hartford,
; Conn., were the guests of Mi^s
| Virginia Madison at her home here
lover the week-end.

Miss D xie Nell Southard of
'Montreal college spent the week¬
end here wuh her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Southard.

Mrs. Ida MarkovLz returned
last Tuesday to her home in
Greensboro after h; vir g spent two
weeks here with Mrs. Ben Less inn
while Mr. Lessing was in Florida
with the r father who remains jseriously ill. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Hooper
have moved to their new apart¬
ment and store in East La Porle.

Mrs. Richard Browning and
daughter, Bennie, left Wednesday
for Everett, Washington. There
they will be met by Mr. Browning
to accompany them to Marble-
mountt Washington, where they!
will make their home.

Mrs. E. E. Brown and grand¬
daughter, Jane Hicks Rector, left
Saturday for a few weeks visit in
Pollocksville where they will visit
Mr. an<i Mrs. Carter Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Killian of

East LaPorte have as their guestMrs. Ellis G. Winstead of Bel-

Victory H. D. Club
Has November M£et
The Victory Home Demonstra¬

tion club held its November meet-
ins with Mrs. Walter Ashe on \Veci-
ne.-d>.y. November 3, with 11 rnem-
be;s present. Alter a short busi-
ne s session the program was turn¬
ed over to Mi>S Mary Johnston,
who gave some very interesting
suggestions on apple pie making.

Mrs. Walter Ashe who was as¬
sisted by Mrs. Ralph Morgan, serv¬
ed a delicious salad course.
The next -meeting will be held

at the home ot Mrs. Sadie Middle-
ton with Mrs. Sadie Cunningham
as hostess.
New members will be welcom-

ed.

;>aven. Mrs. Winston is a sister
jo. Mrs. Killian.

The Misses Claudia Stanford and
Tean Parker spent the week-end
in Canton visit.ng their cousin,
Miss Mary Lou Plemmons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pettit, Jr., and
daugnter, Elizabeth, returned Mon¬
day from Asheville where they
spent a few days with Mr. Pettit's
father. '

Wally and Connie Moore of
Hayesville spent the week-end
with Linda and Lynn Smith, son
:nd daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Smith. They returned
home Sunday with their father.' J
Walter Moore.

Mrs. Ralph Tatham had as her
week-end guests Miss Mur-
gare; Ann Brede and two friends
ol Kimath, Cal.

Mrs. Grayson Cope and daughter.

Junior Dept. Of Sylva
Bap. Church Enjoys Social
About 30 junior boyj and giils

of the Sylva Baptist church were
entertained by their teachers, Mrs.
Roger DilL.rd, Mrs. L. L. Allen,
and Mr. Lee Walker on Tuesday
night at the church.
The group enjoyed various and

interesting games alter which they
were served hot dogs and coca
colas.

* * *

Wesleyan Service
Guild Meets
The Wesleyan Service Guild

met Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.
with Mrs. Dexter Hooper. Miss
Hicks Wilson, vice-president, pre.
sider in absence of the president.
There were 13 members present
for the meeting and two new mem¬
bers, Mrs. Joe Wallin and Mrs.
Donald Ramsey, were welcomed
into the circle.

Mrs. Olive Wilson led the de¬
votional.^

Plans for the Christmas season
were made. This will be a joint
dinner meeting with the other cir¬
cles of the organization on Dec. 6
in the Allison building.

Mrs. Hooper served a salad
course with col fee to the guests.

Maurene. are expected to return
the last of the week fVom Char¬
lotte where they have spent the
past two weeks. Maurene, who
underwent ;in operation «'.t Char¬
lotte hospital, i> reported to be
doing nicely.

USE OUR LAY- AWAY PLAN
. OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN WILL

- RESERVE ANY ARTICLE FOR
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST

Shop early and get the best
r

Selections.

Lilius Jewelry Company
ITZ BUILDING SYLVA* N.

\

Quality Printing

When In Need of
Printed Forms

of Any Kind
Call

The Herald
i .

,

Phone 110

Prompt Service


